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A Reply to Abramson and Inglehart's "Education,
Security,and Postmaterialism"
RaymondM. Duch, Universityof Houston
Michaell A. Taylor, Universityof Houston
Abramson and Inglehart(1994, this issue) raise a numberof reasonable criticisms
about our earlierpaper. Our replyaddresses the shortcomingstheyidentifyand pointsout
areas where we believe they are incorrect.We begin with a general point about their
critique. First, while we are not fanaticsabout multivariateanalysis, one of the principal
criticismswe make is that Inglehartdoes not subject his hypothesesto multivariatetests.
A review of the tables and figuresin Abramsonand Inglehart'sarticleindicates thatthey
continueto eschew this multivariatestrategythatwe believe is criticalto a propertest of
the Inglehartarguments.Moreover,in virtuallyeverysectionof the critique,they"refute"
our case by referringto bivariate correlations,eitherones they have generatedor ones
fromotherstudies. Withthe presentationof simplebivariatefindings(withno measures of
association), theycannotcounterour argument,whichat least makes an attemptto specify
a multivariatemodel and gives some indicationof the statisticalsignificanceof the correlations. Our reply to Abramson and Inglehartfollows the four-pointorganizationof their
critique.

TruncatedVariance

We takestrongissuewithAbramsonand Inglehart's
suggestion
that
we "deliberately
excludeall respondents
bornbeforeWorldWarII." In
footnote
17,we explainedthatpre-WorldWarII macroeconomic
indicatorswereincomplete
andwereoftenmeasuredmuchdifferently
fromthe
post-WorldWar II statistics.Theyarguethatthelack of a correlation
betweenconditionsexperiencedduringformative
socializationperiods
andpostmaterialism
is theresultofthis"deliberate"exclusionofprewar
cohortsfromthe analysis.First,we interpret
Inglehart'sargument
retheimpactof earlysocializationon postmaterialist
garding
valuesto be
to anyparticular
general,notconfined
period.Hence,thehypothesized
relationships
shouldbe presentforcohortssocializedbothbeforeand
afterthewar. The factthatthepost-WorldWar II cohortdata do not
supportthistheory(in fact,the signon theGNP per capitavariableis
at theveryleast,thatInglehart
negative)suggests,
shouldconsiderrestating the postmaterialism
argument
such thatearlysocializationexperiencesmatteronlyforpre-WorldWarII cohorts.In fact,itappearsthat
Abramsonand Inglehart's
criticism
of our cohortsampleconcedesthat
economicconditionsat earlysocializationdo notmatterforthepostWorldWarII cohorts.
AmericanJournalof PoliticalScience, Vol. 38, No. 3, August 1994, Pp. 815-24
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In orderto addressAbramsonandInglehart's
criticism
ofthe"truncated" variation,
we presentin Table 1 theregression
resultsbased on
datathatincludeall cohortsthatexperienced
theirformative
socialization
thiscentury.
during
We wereable onlyto identify
comparable
macroeconomicdata forItaly,theNetherlands,
theUnitedKingdom,Denmark,
andFrance.The GNP percapitadataare expressedin constantnational
currencies.1
As a result,in additionto theGNP percapitavariable,we
includean interaction
termforall countries
exceptItaly(country
dummy
x GNP per capita).We also includedummyvariablesforall butItaly
because the meanvalue forthe nationalcurrenciesvariessignificantly
fromone country
to another.
The resultsreported
in thefirstcolumnare forthesamemodelthat
we estimatedin our earlierpaper (col. 2 of Table 2) exceptwe now
includepre-WorldWar II cohorts.2
Withminorexceptions,theresults
are thesame as thosereportedin ourearlierpaper.As was thecase in
ourearlierwork,educationis thebestpredictor
ofhowindividuals
rank
itemson the postmaterialist
index.In addition,the young,urban,and
moreaffluent
peoplearemorelikelyto havea highpostmaterialist
score.
Once again,economicconditions,
at thetimethesurveywas conducted,
are correlatedwithpostmaterialist
values. It is interesting
to pointout
herethatthecorrelations
are veryconsistent
withthefindings
ofClarke
andDutt(1991):unemployment
is positively
correlated
withpostmaterialistvalues(a finding
inconsistent
withtheInglehart
theorybutnicelyexplainedby Clarkeand Dutt), and inflation
is strongly
correlatedin a
negativedirectionwithpostmaterialism.
Most important
fromthe perspectiveof theearlysocializationhypothesis
is thefactthatin fourof
the fivecountriesthe correlation
betweeneconomicconditionsat the
timeof maturation
and how respondents
rankthepostmaterialist
items
is statistically
insignificant.
The one exceptionis France,wherethereis
a positivecorrelation,
butit is smallin size.
thisconclusionwithseparateequationsrunfor
Table 2 reinforces
thesamplehasbeenextended
In each ofthefivecountries,
eachcountry.
thepre-World
maturation
backintimetoincludecohortsreaching
during
betweenGNP per
WarII era. In no case is therea positiverelationship
rankedthe
capita at the periodof socializationand how respondents
'Economic data forthe period of maturationare fromMitchell(1980). Economic data
at the timeof the surveyare fromthe Economist (1982).
2We do not include the inflationvariable in the resultsreportedin Table 1 because it
has large numbersof missingvalues forthe pre-World War II period. When the analysis
is restrictedto those cohortsforwhichinflationduringmaturationis available, the variable
has no significant
impactand the coefficients
forthe othervariableare essentiallythe same.
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Table 1. Postmaterialism,
Resultsof Individual-LevelMultivariateModel

Variable
Demographics:

Age
Education
Urbanization
Income

-.01
.09**
.05**
.01*

(-.11)
(.28)
(.05)
(.02)

Economics at maturation,GNPlcapita:a

-.36

(-.13)

Denmark
France
Netherlands
UnitedKingdom

Economics at survey:

GNP/capitab

1.78
1.19**
1.34
- 1.87
.01

(.13)
(.04)
(.06)
(-.04)
(.05)

Inflation

- .02**

(- .13)

Countrydummies:
Denmark
France

-.09*
-.14**

(-.04)
(-.07)

Unemployment

Netherlands
UnitedKingdom
Constant
AdjustedR2

.01

.05
.18**
1.33**
.17

(.04)

(.02)
(.08)

Note: Beta weightsare in parentheses.
*p < .05; **p < .01.
aExpressed in thousands of constantnationalcurrencies.
bExpressed in thousands of constantU.S. dollars.

items. In fact,in Denmarkand the Netherlands,the relapostmaterialist
tionshipis negative(i.e., exactlythe opposite of whatInglehartpredicts).
Once again, economic conditionsat the time of the surveyand educational levels of the respondentsare highlycorrelatedwith postmaterialism.
Hence, Abramsonand Inglehartare simplyincorrectin assertingour
resultsare a functionof the truncateddata set thatwe employ(note that
althoughthey are quite criticalof our data shortcomingsthey make no
effortto collect the appropriatedata and conducta similaranalysis). The
resultswe obtain when we include all cohortsin the analysis are exactly
the same as those arrivedat in our earlierarticle.
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Misinterpreting
Education
Abramsonand Inglehartarguethatwe rejectthe assumptionthat
educationallevel is relatedto parentalbackground.
We do notentirely
rejectthisassumption.
We arguethateducationalso reflects
otherthings,
suchas thereceptivity
to certainitemsinthepostmaterialism
index,and
itis thisaspectofeducationthatprimarilyexplainswhyindividuals
select
thepostmaterialism
itemsratherthanthematerialist
item.We arguethat
educationand economicsecuritymustbe separatedin anyanalysisthat
teststheInglehart
theory.Ourearlierarticlemakesan attempt
at disenthetwo effectsby usingmultivariate
tangling
analysesthatincorporate
botheducationand aggregate
levelsofeconomicsecurity.
Thismaynot
be theideal approachto differentiating
thetwo effects,
butone cannot
rejectitoutright
without
andpresumably
alternative,
better,mulltivariate
analysesthatchallengethe findings.
Abramsonand Inglehart
cite evidence of a strongcorrelationbetweeneducationand parentalbackground,butthisdoes notat all resolvetheissue-educationis correlated
witha plethoraof otherfactorsthatmayor maynotbe relevantto the
thateducationand parentalbackpostmaterialist
theory.Demonstrating
groundarecorrelated
is notthesamethingas demonstrating
thatpostmavaluesmeasuredat thetimeofthesurveyare relatedto parental
terialist
affluence
at thetimeof earlypoliticalsocialization.In short,we reject
thenotionthateducationis simplya proxyfortheprosperity
of one's
familywhenone is growingup-most people would recognizethatit
represents
manyotherthings.
Period Effectsand Intergenerational
Change

We do not,as Abramsonand Inglehart
suggest,assumethatperiod
and cohorteffectsare incompatible.
We read the Ingleharttheoryof
as arguingthatbecause of theimportance
postmaterialism
of economic
conditionsduringthe periodof earlysocialization,cohorteffects(i.e.,
willhave a muchmorepronounced
earlyeconomicimpressions)
impact
on howrespondents
rankpostmaterialist
itemsthanis thecase withshorttermperiodeffects.The problemforInglehart'sargument
is thatthe
evidencesuggeststhatshort-term
impactsare of overwhelming
importanceforpostmaterialism
scores,butthereis no evidencethateconomic
conditions
at thetimeof maturation
have anyimpact.In fact,once you
controlforeducationand inflation
at thetimeofthe survey,thecohort
differences
becometrivial.
Economic Securityand Aggregate-Level
Values
Contrary to what Abramson and Inglehart indicate, we do not

arguethat"people in relativelyprosperousregionsare not relatively
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This completelymissesthe pointof our article.We
postmaterialist."
distributions
ofthedependent
in marginal
interested
are notparticularly
for
explanation
variable.We are concernedwithevaluatingInglehart's
items
itemshigherthanmaterialist
rankpostmaterialist
whyindividuals
index.In fact,ourresultswouldsuggestthatpeople
on hispostmaterialist
levelsofpostmaterialregionswouldprobablyhavehigher
inprosperous
theory.OurmultivarinInglehart's
ismbutnotforthereasonsarticulated
iate resultssuggestthateconomicconditionsat thetimeof the survey
withhow respondents
of theregion)are correlated
(i.e., theprosperity
arguesthateconomicconditions,
items.Inglehart
rankthepostmaterialist
at the timeof early socialization, should affectthe postmaterialistmea-

analysissimplyis notthecase. The empirsure,whichinourmultivariate
argues:economic
ical resultsare exactlythereverseof whatInglehart
were12yearsold,
today,ratherthanthosewhenrespondents
conditions
shapehowpeopleranktheseitems.
We cite Trump(1991) simplybecause he actuallyteststhe postwhofallintotheearlyage catewithrespondents
hypothesis
materialist
goryspecifiedby the Inglehartearly socializationargument.This is
withtherelevant
hypothesis
to testtheInglehart
one of thefewefforts
is further
do notsupportInglehart
age cohort.The factthatthefindings
is wrong.Grantedthe
evidencethatthisearlysocializationhypothesis
The more relevantquestion
study'sresearchdesignhas limitations.
quespostmaterialism
is whetheranyoneelse has actuallyadministered
tionsto respondentsin this age cohortand had resultsthatconfirm
Dalton(1977)does notdo thisnor,
hypothesis.
theInglehart
socialization
does the study
fromthe detailsprovidedby Abramsonand Inglehart,
betweenpercapitaincome
by Diez-Nicholas(1994).The .88 correlation
in theregionthatAbramsonand
of postmaterialists
and theproportion
besidethepoint.
citefromtheDiez-Nicholasstudyis entirely
Inglehart
betweenpercapitaincomeandpostWe finda strong
positivecorrelation
materialism
at the timeof the survey.A testof the earlysocialization
percapitaincomeat thetimeofmaturarequirescorrelating
hypothesis
itemstoday.
rankthepostmaterialist
tionand howrespondents
Per CapitaGNP withEconomicGrowth
Confusing
Whatdoes it mean to say thatrelativelyhighratesof economic
betweenthevalues of
largedifferences
growthshouldrevealrelatively
youngerand oldercohorts?How does thistranslateto the individual
levelsofeconomic
higher
level?It indicatesthata cohortthatexperiences
thanits previouscohort
will be moredifferent
growth(at maturation)
lowerlevelsofeconomic
thanis thecase witha cohortthatexperienced
we examinelevelsversus
Does it matterwhether
growthat maturation.
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change as the dependentvariable? Table 3 reportsthe resultswhen the
dependentvariable is definedas changinglevels of postmaterialism
from
one cohortto the other. Economic conditionsare definedas the rate of
change in per capita GNP fromone cohort's maturationperiod to the
next cohort's maturationperiod. Similarly,education,urbanization,and
income are coded as the change fromone cohortto the next. Thus, the
level of analysis reportedin Table 3 is the cohort,and the variables are
definedas change fromone cohortto the next (hence, we lose the youngest cohort).The resultsin Table 3 are forthe extendeddata series (i.e.,
includingall cohortsforthis century).Again, the resultsin this analysis
suggestthatchangingeconomic conditionsat thetimeof maturationhave
no impacton changinglevels of postmaterialism.In fact,theonlyvariable
at the .01 level in this equation is education.
significant
The criticismof our analysis of the Soviet resultsis not convincing.
Once again, we are criticizedfor not collectingenough macroeconomic
data on the Soviet Union. Let us assure the authorsthatthe collection
of even minimallyreliable macroeconomicdata forthe Soviet Union is
extremelydifficult.Frankly,if the authorsbelieve thatby extendingthe
series back to earlier periods they could challenge our findings,then
we believe it is incumbentupon them to undertakethe task. As we
Cohort-LevelResults
Table 3. Postmaterialism,
of MultivariateChange Model Variable

Variable
Demographics:

Education
Urbanization
Income

Economics at maturation:

GNP growth
rate

Economics at survey:

GNP growth
rate
Inflation
Unemployment

Constant
AdjustedR2
Numberof cases

.07**
.06
.12*

(.42)
(.08)
(.34)

.00

(.10)

.00*

(.26)

-.00
-.01

.09
.15

(-.05)
(-.08)

65

Note: Beta weightsare in parentheses.
*p < .05; **p < .01.
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theseriesbackintimedidnotinvalidate
above,extending
demonstrated
in theWesternEuropeancontext,and we doubtit would
ourargument
changethe conclusionsin the Soviet context.Also, the theoryas we
bothbefore
earlymaturation
itshouldapplyto thosereaching
understand
and after1960.
suggestthatin ourSovietanalysiswe conAbramsonand Inglehart
fusethe notionof per capita GNP and economicgrowth.We are not
regardlessof
concepts.Nevertheless,
confusedaboutthetwo different
the
growth,
or
economic
levels
we are talkingabouteconomic
whether
argue
they
macrolevel,
the
At
the Inglehartargument.
data contradict
tendto displaystrong
that"countrieswithhighratesofeconomicgrowth
with
verylow levelsof
those
and
betweenvaluesand age,
relationships
level,
individual
at
the
This
results,
displayweakrelationships."
growth
of
rates
normal
than
higher
experience
fromthe factthatcohortsthat
that
experience
and
those
economicgrowthembracepostmaterialism,
lowerthannormalratesof economicgrowthrejectit. Hence, whenwe
at thetimeof
oftheeconomicsituation
surveythesecohorts,regardless
Now
shouldbe manifest.
differences
thesurvey,theseearlysocialization
younger
(between
about
differences
talking
we
are
whether
of
regardless
presented
therelationship
andoldercohorts)orlevelsofpostmaterialism,
relationship
article(1993,769)indicatesa strong
inFigure3 ofouroriginal
fromtheabove
fromtheone predicted
in exactlytheoppositedirection
We concludethisbecause the youngestcohortsin
argument.
Inglehart
comparedwith
economicperformance
declining
oursurveyexperienced
accordingto Inglehart,
thecohortsthatprecededthem,and therefore,
we shouldsee at theveryleastno changeinthelevelsofpostmaterialism
In fact,we see a verysharpjump
fromtheolderto theyoungercohort.3
and
betweentheyounger
(i.e., thedifference
inlevelsofpostmaterialism
oldercohortsincreasesin thepositivedirection).Hence, the correlais
tionin changelevels betweeneconomicgrowthand postmaterialism
theInglehart
argument.
contradicts
negative,whichdirectly
strongly
using
to testthe socializationhypothesis
In contrastto our efforts
andInglehart
at theindividual
level,Abramson
relationships
multivariate
testthehypothesis
presentthreebivariateplotsthateitherdo notdirectly
controls.
abouttheabsenceofmultivariate
or ignoreouradmonishments
to noteanother
to thesetwo issues,it is important
But beforeturning
sleightofhandin theirmeasurement.
3 is based on the 12The refutation
presentedin Figures1 through
of the Ingleharttheory.In fact,we should probably
3Thisis a generousinterpretation
see a decline in postmaterialismbecause the real economic situationforthese cohortshas
declined in this period.
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addressesthe
itemmeasureof postmaterialism.
Our articlespecifically
and muchof
shortcomings
ofthefour-item
measureofpostmaterialism,
is builton the specificitemsin thatfour-item
construct
our argument
to measuresofdemocratic
valuesandtheirsensitiv(e.g.,theirsimilarity
discussion
ityto current
economicfluctuations).
We devoteconsiderable
capabilinourarticleexplaining
whyeducation,as a measureofcognitive
itiesand exposureto officialnorms,shouldbe correlatedwithcertain
itemsin thefour-item
We do notmakeanyclaimsaboutthe
construct.
12-itemmeasureemployedby Abramsonand Inglehartin Figures 1
through
3. Andwhilewe wouldbe thefirst
to applaudtheadoptionofa
12-item
measureofpostmaterialism,
usingthisitemto refuteourearlier
Is
argumentabout the four-item
measure is simplyinappropriate.
measureby
Inglehart
acceptingour criticalassessmentof thefour-item
nowshifting
to the 12-item
measure?
a strong
Figure1 in Abramsonand Inglehart's
articledemonstrates
betweenGNP per capitaand meannationalpostmaterialism
correlation
withourfindings
thateconomiccondiconsistent
scores.Thisis perfectly
withhowindividuals
rank
tionsat thetimeofthesurveyare correlated
withthesocialitems.Andwhileitis notinconsistent
thepostmaterialist
it offersno supportforthisargument
izationhypothesis,
(whichraises
thequestion:Whyis it presentedhere?).
Figures2 and3 indicatethatyounger
cohortsaremorepostmaterialthatthereare intergenerational
difistthanoldercohorts.Demonstrating
ferencesinpostmaterialist
scoresis notthesamethingas explaining
why
theyoccur.In thecase oftheSovietcohorts,we presenttherelationship
betweentheeconomiccircumstances
associatedwiththeearlysocializationandtheirpostmaterialist
scores.We findthat,infact,therelationship
is in the oppositedirectionof thatpredictedby Inglehart'sargument.
In addition,we presentmultivariate
thisfinding.
analysisthatconfirms
andInglehart
Abramson
shouldnotexpecttocounterourefforts
atexplanation(thatincludethegathering
ofextensivesystem-level
dataand the
of multivariate
specification
models)witha simplebivariateplotthatis
witha largenumberofexplanations.
perfectly
compatible
imAs we pointedoutearlier,Inglehart
has proposedan extremely
abouthow individualvaluesare shapedby economic
portantargument
conditions
Thisis onlyone elementofa very
veryearlyin thelife-cycle.
it is
persuasivetheoryof values and politicalbehavior.Nevertheless,
an important
elementof the theorybecause it impliesthatindividual
thelife-cycle
aresignificantly
constrained
byconpreferences
throughout
theoryto
textualfactorsearlyinlife.We findthisaspectoftheInglehart
forthe mannerin
be implausibleand proposealternative
explanations
whichindividualsrank the fouritemsin Inglehart'spostmaterialism
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index. For the reasons developed above, we believe thatthe basic findings fromour early argumentare sound and are not underminedby the
criticismsleveled by Abramsonand Inglehart.
Final manuscriptreceived 18 October 1993
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